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CAP IV.

An At to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue -for the services therein nntioned.
Piaed 23d Mafiw 1839.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, legislàtive Couhcil and
Assenibly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this

Province, the followingsums, to wit:
To His Ecelletief the Lieütenant Governor, the sum of one thousahd pounds, uef of xoai

to be by His Excellency transmitted to Sir John Colborne, the G6vernor Gene- Suf"e .i
rai, for¯the prpôse of-being distributed undèr the direction of the Governor
General, towards relieving the immediate necessities of the loyal sufferers in thé
wô Canadas.

To the Governor-and Trusteé of the Madras School, the sum of five hundrèd maras corpora-
pounds.for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine, towards the t°'
support of that institution.

To ·Is xcellency.the Lieutenant Governor or ComiIander in Chief, the fòl- Rsofmore-
lowing sufis to pay meritoriôus old Soldiers of the Revolutionary War, and the an"°raidows.
widows of the same class of persons, in indigent circumstances:

To James Whitehead, the sum of twenty pounds.
To Jane M'Cardy, the widow of the laté Samiiel M'Cardy, the sum of ten

pounds.
To Mary Banks, the widow of an officer of the Revolutionary War, the sum of

twenty pounds.
To Angus M'Phee, the sum of ten pounds.
To Hezekiah Lyons, the sum of fen pounds.
To John Undeïwood, the sum of tën pounds.
To James Flint, the sum of ten pounds.
To Joseph Madgett, the sum of ten pounds.
To Isaac Adams, the sum of ten pounds.
To Enoch Groom, the sum of ten pounds.
To Dugald Clarke, the sum of ten pounds.
To Donald M'Donald, the sum of ten pounds.
To David Bruce, the sum of ten pounds.
To Gershom flôfneéll, thé sum of ten pounds.
To Michael Dennison, the surm of ten pounds.
To Holden.Turner, the sum of ten pounds.
To John Baldwin, the sui of ten pounds.
To Ruth Baird, the sum of ten pounds.
To J ohn Dunlap, the sum of ten pounds.
Tô Cornelius Ackerman, the sum of ten pounds.
To William M'Pherson, thé sum of ten pounds.
To Alexander M'Kenzie, the sum of ten pounds.
To George Sinnett,-the sùni of ten pounds.
To Charity Ricketts, the sum of ten pounds.
To Thomas Ferguson, the sum of ten pounds.
To Patrick Van, the-sum of ten pounds.
To the Seriff of the County of Restigouche, the sum of ten pounds, to com- Sheriff of Resti-

pensate him for expenses incurred in returning a Member of Assenmblyto repre- g°"°e'

sent the said Coôunty.'
To Elizabeth Briscoe, the sum of twenty pounds, for*teaching aSchoolin Saiit 1. Briscoe.

Andrews, for the year bne thoùsand ;eight hundred and thirty eight.
S• To
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Infant Scho, st. To William Il. Robinson, and the Committee of Management of the Infantjon. School at Saint John, twenty five pounds in aid of individual subscription towards
that institution.

FreeFemale To Mrs. Isabella Hales, and the Committee of Management for the Free
Élu Frede- School at -Fredericton, for the instruction of poor female children, the sam of

twenty pounds, in aid of individual subscription towards the support of that
institution.

w. watts. To William Watts, ten poundsi for his services as Crier or Usher in the Su-
preme Court for the ensuing year.

-index to LamE. To John Gregory, ten pounds, to prepare an Index to the Laws of the present
Session.

X. Brannen. To Matthew Brannen, of the Secretary's Office, twenty five pounds, as a mark
of approbation for his long and faithful services in that Office.

E. Fairchild. To Elizabeth Fairchild, of the City of Saint John, the sum of twenty pounds,
for her services as a Schoolmistress in the City of Saint John.

Dr. G. P. Peters. To Doctor G. P. Peters, Surgeon to the Vaccine Institution, Central Board,
Saint John, the sum of twenty pounds, for his services for one thousand eight
hundred and thirty eight.

FrouinceAgent. To the Committee of Correspondence, such sum as will procure Bills of Ex-
change on London for two hundred pounds, sterling, to be .remitted Henry
Bliss, Esquire, Province Agent, for his services during the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirty eight.

MjutantGeneral. To the Adjutant General of the Militia Forces, the sum of seventy five pounds,
for his services in the.year one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

Tide Waiter at To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of thirty pounds, for a Tide Waiter at Dalhousie, in the County of Restigouche,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

Mrs. Kenned. To Mrs. Kennedy; widow of the late-William Kennedy, of Saint Stephen, who
faithfully served his Sovereign as a non-commissioned Officer during the Revo-
lutionary War, ten pounds.

Tide Waiter at To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in -Chief, the sum
of thirty pounds, for a Tidewaiter at Bathurst, in the, County of -Gloucester, for
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

Free Schooi, St. To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, one hun-
dred and fifty pounds, towards the support of a Free School established in the
said City, unconnected with the Madras Board.

J. simpson. To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, -the- sum of two hundred and seventy five
pounds, for printing the Daily Journals. of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, during the present Session.

To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds
towards printing the Journals of the Legislative Council and Assembly during the
present Session.

To John Simpson, Queen's Printer,-- the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds
towards printing the Laws of the present Session.

B. c. chamer. To B. C. Chaloner, Guager and Weigher at Saint John, the sum of two hun-
dred pounds, being in full for his services during the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-eight.

Tide Waiter, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the summanet°w of twenty pounds, for the service of a Tide Waiter at Richibucto, for one thousand
eight hundred and thirty nine.

Sker and Mem- To the Speaker of the House of Assembly,:the sum of one .hundred and fifty
besoAsembly.
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pounds for the present-Sessiou; and to each and every Member of the House of
Assembly, the sum of twenty shillings per- diem, during the present Session, pro-
vided that no greater amount than fifty pounds be drawn by any one Member for
any-such attendance ; also to each and every Member for travelling charges, the
sum of twenty shillings per diem, for each day's travel; to be certified by the
Speaker agreeably to a Law of the Province.

To Mary Ann Smith, for upwards of forty years a School Mistress at Saint M. A. smith.
John, the suIm of twenty- pounds, in consideration of her services in that
capacity.

To Charity Williams, the sum of ten pounds, in consideration of her long and o. wiams.
faithful services as a Teacher in the Parish of Fredericton.

To Deborah Ann Lugrin, Widow of the late G. K. Lugrin, many years King's D.A. Lugrin.

Printer in this Province, the sum of twenty five pounds to, assist lier in her pre-
sent destitute condition.

To Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, the sum of eighty eight Over advance for

pounds and five pence, being amount over advanced in the year one thousand ,°n °*.
eight hundred and thirty eight for the protection of the Revenue.

To Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, the sum of one hundred Treasury contin-

and forty four 'pounds three shillings and four pence, being for office contingen- geuc"es.

cies for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight.
. To D. W. Jack, the sum of: nineteen pounds fifteen shillings, being for guag- D. w. Jack.

ing and weighing at Saint Andrews, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty eight.

To Robert Watson, the sum of one pound eighteen shillings, being for guaging R. watson.
and weighing at Saint Stephen, in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty
eight.

To Thomas Moses, the sum of three pounds eighteen shillings and six pence, T. Moses.

being for guaging and weighing at West Isles, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty eight.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief, the sum AdjutanU ana

of four hundred and sixty five pounds, to pay the Provincial allowance to the sergeant Majon.

Adjutants of the several Battalions of Militia in the Province, and the fiirther sum
of two hundred and thirty two pounds ten shillings to pay the Sergeant Majors of
the same, during the -past year.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief, a sum Raeefof wives
and ChildreL ofnot exceeding one hundred poundsr. to be .applied towards the relief of the wives Troops ordere to

and children, now at Fredericton and Saint John, of such of Her Majesty's Troops coiada.
récently ordered through this Province to resist the lawless invasion of the Cana-
das from the neighbouring frontier, as were precluded from taking their families
with them.

To Theodosia E. Close, the sum of twenty pounds, for teaching a School in the T. E. Close.

Parish of Brunswick, County of Queen's, for one year ending first February one
thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

To Samuel Grimshaw, the sum of ten pounds, -for teaching a School in the s. Grimshaw.

Parish of Sussex, in King's County, fbr six months, ending the first day of May
one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven.

To William Bell, the sum of fifteen pounds, for teaching a School in the Parish W. Bel'.

of Sussex, for nine months, ending in June one thòusand eight hundred and thirty
eight.

To Het Majesty's Attorney General, for the year one thousand eight hundred AttorneyOenera.
and thirty seven, the sun of one -hundred pounds, and the like sum for the year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight. To
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Soicitor General. » To Her Majesty's Soliéitor General, for the year òne thousand eight hundred
and thirty seven, the suin of fifty pounds, and the like sum'for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty eight.

Clerk of the To the Clerk of the Crown Mi the Supreme -Court, for the -yeart one thousand
Cou, suprem® eight hundred and thirty seven, the sum of one hundred pounds, and the like

sum for the year one thousand eight hundred and: thirty eight.

'arc.r- Tò John M'Carthy, the sum of ten pounds, for teaching a School in the Parish
of Kingston, for six 1onths, ending twelfth June. one thousand eight hundred and
thirty eight.

To Joseph Prince, thë sum of twenty pounds, for teaching a School in Dôr-
chester, County of Westmorland, for. one year, ending thirteenth day of Novem-
ber òne thousand eight hundred and thirty four.

ce To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the suin of one hundred'pounds,
S T er to pay a Sub-Collector and Deputy Treasurer at Woodstock in the County of

Caerlton, the duties of both offices to be performed by one officer, this to be in
addition to the allowance allôwed to Deputy Treasurers by Law.

To George Knilands, the sum of fifteen pounds, for teaching a School in the
Parish of Portland, County of Saint John, for nine months, ending the first day
of October one thousand eight hundred and thirty four.

Return ofdut on To Lieutenant Colonel Senior, commanding Her Majesty's sixty fifth Regiment,
we, &c. for the sum of filfty twô pounds four shillings, being a return of duty on Wines, &c.
6 R * at. consumed by the Officers of that Regiment during the time they were stationed

in this Province.

Reurn ofduty on To Isaac Richardson, Major of the eleventh Regiment, the suùï of fifty pounds
Wines, &c. for thirteen shillings and ten pence, being a returu of duties on Wines, &c. consumed
R m 1by the officers of that Regiment during the time they were stationed in this Pro-

vmce.
Retur duties on To Lieutenant Colonel Máxwell, of Her Majesty's thirty sixth Regiment, the

ir.es, &e. for sum of thirty pounds sixteen shillings and three pence, being a return of duties
Rer M3ae:-t7
B5th Regiment. on Wines, &c. consumed by the officers of that Regiment during the time they

were stationed in this Province.
S. ade, To Samuel Clarke, the-sum of eleven pounds five shillings being for an excess

i Head of head money paid on forty five passengers, at the Treasury, Saint John, in
June one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven, per ship Lord John Russell,
from Waterford, to-be taken from the Emigrant Fund.

R. Rankin & Co. To Robert Rankin and Company, of Saint John, the surm of seven pounds five
xces of Hed shillings, being for an'excess of head money paid on passengers, per Brig Leslie

Gault, from Londonderry in May last, at the Provincial Treasury, to be taken
from the Emigrant Fund.

J. PendwDerry. To John Pendleberry, the sum of sixteen pounds to remunerate him for expenses
of erecting a building on Machias Seal Island.

Jamee Petrie,for To the Commissioners for the relief of shipwrecked mariners at Saint Paul's
_e ed Island, the sum of thirty pounds, to remunerate James Petrie for extra service

oSant a reùdered by him while employed as superintendent of the hum4ane establishnent
on said Island, for six years at a small-salary, and'for expenses incurred by him
in returning to Miramichi when superseded,.the Commissioners being bound by
their agreement to provide for his return.

To His Excellency -the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of two hundred. and
Kween Kin thirty eight pounds five shillings and eleven pence, being the balance of expenses,

Queens. incurred in surveying and marking out a certain division line between King's
and Queen's Counties, the same to be paid to -John Wilkinson, Deputy Surveyor

. who performed the service. . .T
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum J. Ketchum,
of twenty pounds two shillings, being for the expenses incurred for exploring a road °raten.
through the Williamstown settlement- up to- the River des Chutes; the same to
be paid to James Ketchum who performed the service.

To Mark Needham, one of the Firewards of Fredericton, the sum of five pounds Retiarn of duty on
eight shillings, being return duties on.a fire engine, &c. imported for the use of aredector

the Town of Fredericton.
To William Watts, the sum of ten pounds, being for his services in attending w. Watts.

the Court of Chancery for the past year. -

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, the sum of six hun- Court ffouse,
dred pounds, towards the erection of a nëw Court House in that County. Charlotte County.

To James Reynolds, Keeper of the public ferry at Indian Town, Parish of Port- J. eynolds
land, County of Saint John, the sum of twenty pounds, towards remunerating him M.
for keeping the said Ferry the last year, for the reasons stated in his Petition, and
for transporting the daily mails on the route to Fredericton.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of nine hundred and forty Cocagne Bridge.
eight pounds to enable the Commissioner to- pay the balance due on the contract
for the Cocagne Bridge.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of fourteen pounds Rationfom
fifteen shillings, to defray the expenses incurred by the Commissioner for an Nova Scotia Line.
exploration from Sackville to the Nova Scotia Line.

To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, the sum of Temporary Luna-
nine hundred and thirty five pounds one shilling and seven pence, to reimburse J>o hn , sain
the Overseers of the Poor for expenses incurred during the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirty eight, in the support of the temporary Provincial Luna-
tic Asylum, established in the said zCity.

To James Brown, Junior, of Saint David, in the County of Charlotte, the sum of J. Brown, Junior.

thirty pounds, for the remuneration for time and expenses connected with the
inspection of the Royal Road.

To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, the sum of Black Rergees,
fifty two pounds two shillings. and eight pence, to reimburse the Overseers of the
Poor for the Parish of Portland for expenses incurred in one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty eight, towards the support and relief of indigent and distressed
Black Refugees.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Geological Sur-

of three hundred pounds, for the purpose of remunerating Doctor A. Gesner, for vey.
making a partial Geological Survey of a part of the Province, the same being in
addition to two hundred pounds granted towards this service at the last Session
of the Legislature.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Exporation f tho

two hundred axd sixty one pounds fifteen shillings, being amount of expenses River Saint John.

incurredin procuring a practical exploration of the River Saint John, from Fre-
dericton.to the Grand Falls.
. To Levi 'Weston, the sum of twenty one pounds eight shillings for services L. Weston, S.

by him performed'in the winters of one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven tfya
and one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight, as a Vaccinating Surgeon, under "a
the direction of a Committee of the Board of Health, for the County of Charlotte,
at Saint Stephen; also to Samuel Bayard, nine pounds twelve shillings, for like
services under the like direction; also twenty five pounds eighteen shillings and
nine pence, -to William Coulter, for like services under-the like direction.

To- James M'Indoe, an old and faithful servant of this House, the sum of twenty J. mIaIndoe,
pounds, to relieve him in' his present distressed circumstances . To
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R. coitart. To Richard Coltart, of the County of Northumberland, the sum of thirty five
pounds, to remunerate him for loss sustained in the performance of Road Con-
tracts, the same to be taken from the Great Road grant from Fredericton to New.-
castle.

Fredericton and To the President and Directors of the Fredericton and Woodstock Stage
Cach Company. -Coach Company, the sum of two hundred pounds, to enable them to keep up the

efficient establishment on that route.
Provinc-wacontin- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor .or Commander in Chief, a sumsenci not exceeding one thousand poinds for Provincial Contingencies.

mqnofvo. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, such
sum as will procure Bills of Exchange on London for five hundred pounds, ster-
ling, to enable his Excellency to procure such Saddlery as may be deemed requi-
site for the equipment of Volunteer Dragoons employed in the Provincial
service.

.F!nanat the To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of thirty pounds, to enable him to remunerate a licenced Ferryman at the Jemseg
and Washademoak, for his services in facilitating the passage of the Mails across
the said places, during the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

Ma'La n- To John M'Lauchlan, a licenced Teacher, the sum of twenty pounds, for teach-
ing a School in Fredericton, ending in October one thousand eight hundred and
thirty six.

F. J. Eue. To Frances Jemima Earls, a licenced Schoolmistress, the sum of fifteen pounds,
being for her services in teaching a School in the Parish of Woodstock, County
of Carleton, for nine months, ending first day of March, one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty nine.

J. Gei&a. To James Gilchrist, the sum of ten pounds, for teaching a School for the edu-
cation of poor Blacks, in the Lake George Settlement, for the period ending the
first day of July one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight.

L E. . To Lydia E. Barry, the sum of fifteen pounds, being for her services in teach-
ing a School for nine months, ending first day of February one thousand eight
hundred and thirty nine, in the Parish of Saint Martin's, County of Saint John,
it appearing her licence did not issue in consequence of lier certificate not having
been forwarded by the Board of Education.

in aid To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
sel n. of forty pounds, to be paid to William Corry, of Westfield, King's County, to aid

him in publishing a Spelling Book, compiled by him for the use of the Schools in
this Province, the said sum to be paid to him as soon as it shall be certified to the
satisfaction of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor that an edition of at least
one thousand copies of the said Spelling Book has been published.

-oTo His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
weast1e. of fifty pounds, in aid of the Grammar School presently taught at Newcastle, in

the County of Northumberland, by John Sevewright, to whom the same shall be
paid, in part of his salary for teaching said school the present year, on its being
certified to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by the Reverend James
Souter and William Abrams, Esquire, that the same is due to the said John
Sevewright for such services.

3. 'FDonaid. To Bridget M'Donald, whose husband came to his death in assisting Her Ma-
jesty's Troops in their march to Quebec, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in
her present destitute circumstances.

and To Crookshank and Walker, of Saint John, the sum of eleven pounds seven
on Mine. shillings, being for drawback on two casks of Wine exported to Boston in the

Schooner Catharine, in May one thousand eight hundred and thirty six. -To
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To Crôokshank and Walker, the sum of six pounds three shillings and three
pence, being for drawback on one cask of Wine exported to Jamaica, by the
Brig Africa, in September one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven.

To George F. S. Berton, Esquire, Barrister at Law, the sum of two hundred and Revised edition of

fifty pounds, being an additional grant in full for his services in revising in so Laws.

highly creditable and satisfactory a manner the new edition of the Province
Laws.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum Geologicalsurvey.

not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds, to enable his Excellency to employ
a competent person for the present year to continue the Geological survey and
exploration of the Province already commenced.

To John B. Terrio, the sum of twenty pounds, in aid of an Oat Mill. J. B. Terrio.

To the President and Directors of the Saint Andrews and Saint John Stage Saint Andrews
ndSaint John

Coach Company, the sum of one hundred pounds, to enable them to continue Sge Coach Com-

their highly efficient establishment on the Great Road between Saint Andrews pany.

and Saint John.
The sum of ten pounds granted last Session .to James Ross, an old Soldier of c. WPherson,for

the Revolutionary War, to be reappropriated, and the same to be granted to J. R&.

Charles M'Pherson, who advanced the money to the said Ross immediately after
the grant was made, but was.unable to obtain the order on the Treasury in con-
sequence of the death of the said Ross.

To the Harvey Royal Mail Coach Company, the sum of one hundred pounds, aeg Royal
to enable them to continue running the said Coach. pany.ch c

To the Victoria Line Compàny, the sum of one hundred pounds, to enable Victoria Line

them to continue running the said Coach from Saint John to Dorchester.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum JTprfo

Mail Coachi be-
of one hundred pounds, for James Tupper, for establishing a Mail Coach to run tween Woodstock

between Woodstock and the Grand Falls, County of Carleton. "F.e Grand

The sum of one hundred and twenty five pounds in the hands of the Commis- 1eappropriation

sioners forimproving the harbour of Quaco, to be reappropriated, and to be granted Hrour.
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, that amount
to be applied in the following manner:

Seventy five pounds for cutting down or avoiding by a better route, the hill on
the-south side of Vaughan's Creek;

Fifty pounds for the improvement of the Road in that Settlement, from the
eastern line of John Fownes' to Melvin's beach.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the tageb een

time being, annually, for the next two years, the sum of one hundred and fifty Newcastle.

pounds, in aid of establishing a line of Stages between Fredericton and Newcas-
tie, Miramichi, to be paid annually by warrant on the Provincial Treasurer, under
the hand and seal of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to such person or
persons as shall be appointed to run such stage or stages, by two or more Com-
missioners, (to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, who is
hereby authorized to make such appointments,) on its being certified to His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by
such Commissioners, or the major part of them, that the person or persons who
shall be so appointed by such Commissioners as aforesaid, 'to run such stage or
stages, have well and faithfully performed that duty, and run a good, safe and
commodious stage or stages, well adapted for the accommodation of travellers, once
a week, that.is. to say, going to Fredericton, and returning to Newcastle, Mira-
michi, within the week, during the year, for which such Commissioners shall so

certify
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certify as aforesaid, unless prevented by the badness of the Road, o. unavoidable
accidents, and that the person or persons so employed and running such stage or
stages, have not less than two changes of good horses on the road.

Couner between To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
. of thirty pounds, in aid of individual subscription to pay a Courier between Saint

John and Saint Martin.'s.
W. Hani nton, To William Hanington, Contractor for the Bridge over the Buctouche River,

"' ' the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds,- towards the loss he has-sustained in
faithfully executing his contract; it appearing that he was obliged to put.up three
additional abutments, and to extend the Bridge upwards of one hundred feet
beyond the length stipulated by said contract, and, further, that the channel of the
river was upwards of seven feet deeper than the plan submitted to him when he
undertook the work.

D. and P. Nat- To David and Peter Hatfield, the sum of forty four pounds fourteen shillings,
aao being for drawback on five puncheons of Whiskey, exported on board Schooner

Isabella Anna, to Sierre Leone, in August in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty eight.

Re-oia1 of Rock To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
Wes Head. of forty pounds, to be appropriated to the removal of a part of the rock at West

Head, at the mouth of the River Saint John.
Index to .ournais To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum. of two hundred and fifty

pounds, for preparing an Index to the Journals of the House, from the year one
thousand seven hundred and eighty six, a period. of ten years ; this completing
the work.

SD. Hay. To Duncan Hay, of Caraquet, the sum of twelve-pounds sixteen shillings and
six pence, being the amount of duties exacted from him at the Custom House,
Bathurst, in consequence of a mistake in his clearance.

et. To Lewis Pickett, the sum of ten pounds, ·to enable him.to rebuild an Oat
Kiln, the former one having been destroyed by fire.

3-eak-water,sait To the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, the sum
of five hundred pounds, towards the expenses incurred and to be incurred by
them, in the extension of the Breakwater, for the preservation of the harbour of
Saint John.

. Fois. To Robert Foulis, of Saint John, the sum of fifty pounds, as an encourage-
ment for him to continue the School of Arts which he has established at Saint
John.

Ga&i vo To the Justices of the Peace for the County. of York, the sum of one- thousand
county. pounds, towards the erection of a Gaol in the said County.

Bra er ana To J. Bradley, Thomas Corrigan and associates, proprietors of the line of
~e s ae- be -

*en Saini dnE Stages between Saint John and Fredericton, the sum of one hundred pounds,
towards compensating them for the expenses they have incurred in maintaining
their highly useful and efficient establishment on that. route.

E F. Hazen, Es- To R. F. Hazen, Esquire, Mayor of Saint John,- the sum of twelve pounds
~orE ~three shillings and two pence, to remunerate:him for expenses incurred in assist-

ing Her Majesty's Land Forces in searching for and apprehending Deserters.
xrharf at Regent To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief,. the sum

" - of seventy five pounds, to enable.him to .compensate M'Pherson and Coy, F W.
Hatheway and Spafford- Barker, to- aid them in the erection. of a.public Wharf,
at Regent street landing, in- Fredericton, in aid. of individual subscriptior.

Z tos2cn and To Cyrus Stockwell, James · ewitt and H. Gould,-the sum of fifty pounds, to
su _a min aid them in running aline of Stages between Saint Johni and Fredericton.

and Frederieton.. . -

C. 4. A. D. 1839.
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To Hugh Allen, late master of the Grammar School, in the County of West- nugh 1a1ln.

morland, the sum of fifty pounds, in full for compensation for his services agree-
bly to the certificate and recommendation of the Trustées.

To Thomas Wyer, Harris Hatch, Samuel Frye and John M'Lachlan, late Late Trustees of
Trustees of the Charlotte County Savings' Bank, the sum of seven hundred and 'h Ch,""°e
two pounds twelve shillings and five. pence, to remunerate them for losses sus- Bank.

tainéd by the failure and defalcation of the Cashier of the said Bank.
To the Board of Health for the City and County of Saint John, the sum of three bo.ra of Heathb,

hundred and twenty seven pounds ten shillings and six pence, to reimburse them saint John.

for obligations they have undertaken to Medical gentlemen in arresting the pro-
gress of Small Pox in the said City and County, and for the preservation of the
public health.

To David M'Almon, of Richibucto, in Kent, the sum of ninety three pounds D..BAminon.
two shillings and four pence, to remunerate him for damages and costs by him
paid in an action brought against him for acts done in the execution of his duty
as an officer of the Militia.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Courier between
of ten pounds to pay a Courier from Saint John to Quaco, in addition to the sum a, and

already granted.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Stages between

of fifty pounds, in aid of private subscription, for carrying the mail three times a and Saint e-
week during the ensuing year, with a double sleigh or waggon, with two horses, phen.
for the accommodation of passengers between Saint Andrews and Saint Stephen.

To Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the County of Gloucester, the sum Gloucester Coun-

of one hundred pounds, to assist in paying off a debt due by the said County. ty debt.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Pubice wharf at

of one hundred -pounds, towards erecting a public Wharf within the harbour of sheao.
Shediac, the land upon which the said Wharf is to be built being first conveyed
to the Justices of the Peace for the County of Westmorland, for the purposes of a
public landing.

To Lieutenant Colcnel Allen, late Inspecting Field Officer, the sum of one Lieutenant Colo-
hundred pounds, as a retired allowance for his long services in that capacity. -nel Ae.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Purchae o!Land

of twenty pounds, to purchase a small tract of land to be deeded in trust to the ans.menao -

Magistrates of the County of Westmorland, for the use of the Micmac Indians.
To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Restigouche, the sum of seven Court House and

hundred and fifty pounds, to assist them towards the erection of a Court House g" nes!-
an'd Gaol in the said County.

To the Justices of the Peace of the City and Couity of Saint John, the sum of Dikreasea Emi-
eight bundred and one pounds two shillings and two pence, towards reimbursing gi,' saint
the Overseers of the Poor for the said City, for expenses incurred in the support
and relief of sick and distressed Emigrants, for the year one thousand eight hun..
dred and thirty eight, the same to be. taken from the Emigrant fund.

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the County ·ransient rme

of Charlotte, the sum of fifty pounds, to reimburse the said Parish for expenses stephe..
incurred in.the support of transiént poor during the past year, the same to be
taken from the Emigrant fund.

To the Commissioners of the Alms House for the County of York, the sum of z nts and

one hundred pounds, to remunerate them for expenses incurred for Emigrants York County.
and transient Poor, for the year ending one thousand -eight hundred and thirty
eight, the samë to be taken from the Emigrant fund,-
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Emigraand To the Overseers of the Poor for the Town of Saint Andrews, the sum of three
samt ew'. hundred and fifty pounds, to reimburse them for expenses incurred in the support

of sick and distressed Emigrants and transient Poor, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirty eight; the same to. be taken from the Emigrant fund.

Distressed Em. To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, the sum
gants, Parish of one hundred and eighteen pounds eleven shillings and one penny, towardsPorffind. ofOIhudead on

reimbursing the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Portland, for expenses
incurred in the-support and relief of sick and. distressed' Emigrants, for the year.
one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight, the same to be taken from the Emi-
grant fund.

ra.it m, To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Saint George, in the County of
ih °f n Charlotte, twenty pounds, to reimburse the said Parish -for expenses incurred forGeoge. the support of transient Poor for the past year, the saine to be taken from the,

Emigrant fund.
Tranent roer, To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Chathaim, in the County of Nor-
Chatham. thumberland, the sum of nineteen pounds three shillings and two pence, to reim-

burse the said Parish for the support of transient Poor for the past season, the
same to be taken from the Emigrant fund.

Overseer of poor To George Raymond and others, Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of King-
ming ston, King's County, the sum of twenty five pounds five shillings, to reimburse

them for expenses incurred iMi maintenance and medical attendance for a ihaimed
transient pauper, for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight, the
same to be taken from the Emigrant fund.

Madras Capora- To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras Board, the sum of two hundred
S°"oo1 Hon. pounds, to enable them to -enlarge the School House at Fredericton.
Oveserm of ror To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Harvey, the sum of eleven
in Harrey, - ncurred by them in the Support Of111 - pounds five shillings, to defray the expenses icre yte ntespoto

James Higgins, a transient pauper.
W. Hamilton. To William Hamilton, the sum of eighteen pounds nine shillings, being for

drawback on one pipe of Wine and one cask of Gin exported to Lower Canada.
Mary Dingee. To Mary Dingee, widow ofthe late James Dingee, the sum of fifteen pounds,

to compensate lier for accommodation afforded to Her Majesty's Troops, on their
route to Canada, and in consideration of her not keeping a Tavern while affording
such accommodation.

J. Z. Brown. To John Z. Brown, who sustained seiere injury in assisting Her Majesty's
Troops across the River Aristook, on their route to Canada, the -sum of twenty
pounds, to assist him in his present destitute condition.

C.lacros To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
Gimross Neck. of one thousand two hundred and fifty pounds, towards opening a Canal acrosp

Grimross Neck, in Queen's County, in aid of individual subscription, the same to
- be drawn on such conditions being complied with as: are stated in a Bill which

has passed this House during-the present Session, and which has received the
assent of the Legislative Council.

Juad W. Msne. To James Milne and William Milne, the sum of twenty five pounds, to com-
pensate them for preparing a plan of Shediac- Harbour, sent to this House by
Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

e. . ery, for To the Reverend Jerome Alley, the sum of forty pounds, in aid of. individual
lo .se . subscription, to enable him to finish the Madras School House in the Town of.

drews. Saint Andrews, in the .County of Charlotte, the same being intended for the
education of poor children of all denominations in that County.

widow of i. w. To the Widow of Isaac W. Jouett, late - Usher of the Black Rod .to the
Legislative
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Législative Coneili the sum of twenty pounds, to assist her in het ptesènt situa-
tion.

To His Excellency the Lieùtenant Governor or Cômmander in Chief, the sum Exploration of

of fifty pounds- towards thé expense of exploring (by a Commissioner or Commis- o° Bellsm BHad

sioners to be appointed by His Excellenèy for that purpóse,) a proposed new line Kingaton-
of Road between the head of Bellisle Bay and Kingston, in King's County, as
contemplated by the petition of Edward G. N. Scovil, Vincent White and others;
and also to survey the present Great Road between those two places and explore
some minor alterations proposed therein, and to report on both routes at thë next
Session of the General Assembly, the results of such exploration to exhibit the
courses and distances, the levels, the comparative advantage of, and an estimate
of the probable expense of completing each of those lines.

To Xenophon Jouett, late Usher of the Black Rod to the Honorable Her Ma- x. Jouett.
jesty's Council, the sum of twenty five pounds, in consideration of his long services
and advanced age, having served that Honorable Body nearly thirty eight years.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum James Blachha1.

of twenty pounds, to be paid James Blackhall,- for his services to the Revenue,
during the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty -ight, in the County
of Gloucester.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant. Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Tide Surveyor a%

of thirty pounds, for a Tide Surveyor at Shippegan and Caraquet, in the County Esta ani

of Gloucester, for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty fine.
*To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Comnander in Chief, the sum Maan.s fr

of f1fty pounds, towards reminerating Missionaries stationed at Madawaska for e,Tobis e ln-

the purpose of giving attendance on the' Tobique or other Indians established in
the neighbourhood of that settlernent.

• To- His Etcellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, thë sum Pachets from

of two hundred. and fifty pounds, for the purpose of establishing two Packets to slan o

carry the Mails from Saint Andrews to Deer Island, Indian Island, Campobello
and Grand Manan, and back from these places to Saint Andrews.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Courierfrom Cape

of twenty pounds, to assist the Inhabitants of the Parishes of Botsford and West- FortLawre°e.
morland, in the County of Westmorland, to employ a Couirier to carry the Mails
from Cape Tormentine, in the Parish of Botsford, to the Post Office in Fort Law-
rence.

To the Chairmaü of the Committee of Public and Privatë Accounts, the sùm of Charmanofom-

one hundred and fifty pounds for various services performed by him during the mand Private Ac-

recess, and also for extra services during the Session, in auditing and reporting counts.

the said-Accounts.
To John Wright, Esquire, the President of the Agricultural Society lately kgelturalso-

established, and now in operation, in the County of Northumberland, in aid'of the eer,
funds-of that Society, the sum of one hundred pounds.

To the President of the Agricultural Society of the County of Charlotte, in aid charlotte comrty,
of the funds raised by priiate subscription to prom'ote the objects of that Society,
one hundred pounds.

To the President of the Agricultural Society of the. Parishes of Westfield and westaea and

Greenwich, iri King's County, the sum of twenty five pounds, for the encourage- oreenwich,
ment of the said Society.

To-the President of the Floral and-Horticultural Society in Fredlericton, the [Floralandloe-ti

sum of twenty pounds, in aid of individual subseription, towards advaneing!the Free";°'"
interests of that Society.
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Gloucester. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or, Commander in Chief, the sum
of twenty five pounds, in aid of the Agricultural Society recently formed in the-
County of Gloucester, to be paid when it shall be certified to His Excellency by
the General Sessions of the said County, that a like sum has been subscribed and
paid by the inhabitants for the purposes of the Society.

G. F. CampbeI To George Frederick Campbell, Esquire, Post Master, the sum of twelve
°o°f"a"i~ pounds, to remunerate him for expenses incurred in forwarding extra Mails to

Saint John, with letters which came by the steam ships Royal -William, Great
Western and Liverpool, during the present winter.

House of Correc- To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, the sum of
tion, Saint John. five hundred pounds, towards the erection of the House of Correction now con-

tracted for, the same not to be drawn from the Treasury until one thousand eight
hundred and fortv.

;s hwHouge at To Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the County of Gloucester, the sum-
2ement. of fifteen pounds, to aid individual subscription in the erection of a School House

at the Little Rock Settlement in the aforesaid County.
oration of To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
tere°s of thirty pounds eighteen shillings, to be applied for the balance of expenses

incurred by George Hayward and C. F. Street, Esquires, Commissioners appointed
by His Excellency for exploring a new line of Road from Burton to the Nerepis
Road.

Exieoration fthe To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
ot-a: Road. of seventy one pounds eight shillings and ten pence, for expense incurred by

James Brown, Junior, and George Hayward, Esquires, Commissioners appointed
by His Excellency for examining and exploring the Royal Road, so called.

exloraticn of To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
---een Burzone Of two hundred and twenty pounds, towards expenses incurred by James A. Mac-
erax at- lauchlan, Esquire, and others, Commissioners appointed by His Excellency for

exploring and laying out a part of the Great Road on the River Saint John leading
to the Canada line, between Burgoyne's Ferry, in the County of York,and Patchell's
Ferry, in the County of Carleton.

FerrSlip atRen- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
e 4 ' of twenty five pounds, towards building a Ferry Slip at Rennie's landing, in the

Parish of Newcastle, opposite the Town of Chatham.
Indi2ent and - To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum

of two hundred pounds, to enable the' Commissioners for Indian affairs to afford
relief to the indigent and distressed Indians in the Province.

Steam Boat Slp To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
at Saint Stephe. of twenty five pounds, towards completing a Steam Boat Slip at Saint Stephen,

in the County of Charlotte, in aid of private subscription.
cMi. To John M'Clain, a licenced Teacher, the sum of twenty pounds, for teaching.

a School in the Parish of Sussex, for one year ending December one thousand
eight hundred and thirty five.

Stages between To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
and Shedcie. of twenty five pounds, in aid of individual subscription, to encourage the driving

a Stage at least three times a week between the Bend of Peticodiac and Shediac,
in the County of Westmorland, the same not to be drawn from the Treasury until
a certificate be lodged with the Secretary of the Province that the conditions of
this grant have been complied with, for the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty nine.

M. Mery. To Margaret Merry, the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School in the Parish
Qt

A. D. 1839.C. 4.
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of Newcastle, for the year ending thirty first day of July one thousand eight
hundred and thirty six.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Bridge over Bus

of ninety nine pounds to enable Abner Bull, the Commissioner appointed to build Creek.

a Bridge over Bull's Creek, in the County of Carleton, the balance due the Con-
tractor. '

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum c. H. jouett.
of twenty five pounds, to remunerate C. H. Jouett.for the expenditure of that sum
on a Bye Road in Deer Island, County of Charlotte, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty seven, he having been appointed by His Excellency for this
service on the nineteenth of July in that year, and the sum having been
expended the following year by another Commissioner, and consequently the
warrant having been obtained by the latter.

To Cavalier H. Jouett, late Deputy Treasurer at West Isles, the sum of five C. H. Jouett.
pounds nine shillings, for expenses, incurred by him in conducting a prosecution
before the Court«of Oyer and Terminer in the County of Charlotte, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven, against Richard T. Cord and Cyrus
Stephen Cord, for assaulting and obstructing him in discharge of his duty as such
Deputy Treasurer.

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Westmorland, the sum of thirty Pachetbetween

pounds, to encourage the running at least once a fortnight of a sufficient Packet for deu and B.-

the conveyance of Passengers, &c. between Shediac, in said County, and Bedeque,
in Prince Edward Island, the said amount to be paid the person running the same,
upon its being certified to the Justices that a sufficient Packet has been running'
as aforesaid at least four months.

To the Saint Andrews and Saint John Stage Coach Company, the sum of fiftY 'Saint Andrews

pounis, in addition to the former grant of this Session, to enable them to keep up anåg c"o -
the establishment. pany.

To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of one hundred and twenty five J. simpson.
pounds, to reimburse him in part for the very heavy expenses incurred by him in
publishing the Debates of this House the last Session, and inprocuring a Press and
Types for the express purpose of continuing the publication of those debates yearly.

To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of six hundred and seventy six
pounds seventeen shillings and six pence, being balance of bis account for printing
the Revised editiot[ of the Laws of this Province, with the copious Index and
Appendix.

To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of one hundred and sixty one
pounds fifteen shillings and six pence, in full for his account for publishing in the
Royal Gazette.

To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of four hundred and seventy four
pounds ten shillings, being balance of bis account for printing the Laws and
Journals of the last Session.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum wesimnoriand
of fifty pounds, in aid of the Agricultural and Emigrant Society for the County of igrantéociety

Westmorland, to be paid whenever it shall be certified to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor that a like sum bas. been subscribed and- paid by the inhabitants
for the purposes of the said Society.

To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of one hundred and fifty three .simson.

pounds nine shillings and three pence, being balance of bis account for printing
the Journals of the Legislative Council for the last Session. -

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum D. Crocker.

' .• F of
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Ldortion oa of one hundred and seventeen pounds eight shillings and five pence, to reimburse
gouche to Eel David Crocker, the Commissioner appointed by His Excellency, for exþloring a
River. new line of Road from Tattagouche to Eel River.
ir ng To the Commissioners appointed to prepare a Dredging Machine for the Pro-

vince, the sum of three hundred and five pounds one shilling and threepence, being
balance of the amount expended for completing the same. «.

Locating Englih To His Excellency the- Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
grants. of five hundred and nineteen pounds thirteen shillings and four pence, to reim-

burse the Commissioners appointed for locating the English Emigrants from
Northumberland, on the Great Road leading from Fredericton to Saint Andrews,
for monies advanced by them for such purpose.

xl"ration of To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Clief, the sun
Roadfrom Frede- of eight hundred and sixty three pounds one shilling, to reiiburse H. J. Hansard"a* * and George Wightman for expenses incurred in sundry explorations &c.. of the.norland. adGog ihmnfrepne

following lines of Road the lastyear, under directions of His Excellency, viz:-
The Royal Road, so called; the Road from Fredericton to Westmorland, passing
the head of the Grand Lake, and a further exploration of a newly proposed Road
extending from that Road to the head of the tide at Richibucto River.

Hmond. To William Hammond of Saint John, the sum of twenty one pounds ten shillings
Drawback. and six pence, being drawback on two puncheons of Rum and one hogshead of-

Geneva, exported in December in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty
seven, to Amherst, Nova Scotia.

E. D. W. Ratel- To E. D. W. Ratchford, of Saint John, the sum of seven pounds sixteen shil-
iord, Drawback. lings, being drawback on one hogshead Brandy exported in December in the year

one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven, to Amherst, Nova Scotia.
Crookshank and To Crookshank and Walker, of Saint John, the sum of six pounds eighteen

aLk., nra- shillings, being drawback on one hogshead of Brandy exported in December in
one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven, to Amherst, Nova Scotia.

Proiincial Secre- To the Honorable William F. Odell, the sum of fifteen pounds sixteen shillings,
era cierk being extra Clerk hire, printing bills, &c. in preparing renewed Commissions for

public Officers.
Eniarement of To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sura

"ro-i' Se" not exceeding five hundred-pounds, for the enlargement of the Provincial Secre-
tary's Office, and for other improvements in said Office.

zooringRoad To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum.1r Ckway's isilns sxecri reL~oms1nr
ic lower B oidge Of fifty two pounds twelve shillings and sixpence, to reimbuse the.Commissioners
o-yer meSt.Croix. for expenses in exploring and surveying aline of Road from the Bridge at Brock-

wav's to the lower Bridge over the River Saint Croix.
I. Smith, Pro- To Thomas Smith, Architect, the sum of twenty five pounds, for services invince Sel Plans,

examining the state of the Province Hall, and preparing plans, elevations and
specifications for the proposed improvements to that building, as well as the
Secretary's Office.

Removing Bar at To such Commissioners as His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Com-
he J""g. mander in Chief may appoint, for the purpose of improving the navigation between

the River Saint John and the Grand Lake, by the removal of a bar at the entrance
of the Jemseg, the sum of three hundred pounds.

Exoration of To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
Rock setteent of one hundred and fifty pounds, towards reimbursing the Commissioners foT
w H 'arding's. exploring a line of Road leading from the Red Rock Settlement to Harding's, on

the Nerepis Road.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum

of

7',
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of two hundred pounds, to be appropriated towards removing the Shoal in the Removing sho.l
River Saint John, near the Oromocto. ° nearthe°romooto.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, in case Equipmentof a

His Excellency should think it advisable to call out for service a corps of Rifle- Co°psofflemen.

men for the defence of the Province, a sum not exceeding six hundred pounds, to
enable His Excellency to procure clothing and equipments for the said Corps.

To John Gregory, Clerk Assistant of the Legislative Council, ten pounds, for Etra Coe, of

extra copies of the Province Laws for the use of Magistrates, for the year one P°oine
thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

That the sum of two thousand five hundred pounds, appropriated last year to Improvement of

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, towards the andfora fir-pof
erection of a Court House in Fredericton, be reappropriated towards the expense BuHl"ing for the

of making addition and improvements to the Legislative Hall or Province Build- Supreme Court.

ing, and a fire proof building for the Clerk of the Supreine Court.
To George Lee, Junior, the .Clerk Assistant of this House, the sum of seventy George Lee,

five pounds, for' making a fair copy of the Index to the files of this House from Jumor.

the first General Assembly up to the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty
eight.

To- the Commissioners of Government House, the sum of one thousand two Government
hundred and fifty pounds, towards the balance due them. "°"'

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Protection or

of two hundred and fifty pounds, as a further amount towards the protection of Reven"e'

the Revenue.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum a BindngRevised

of three hundred and seventeen pounds four shillings and four pence, to pay D. edlUon of Laws.

M'Millan for binding the revised edition of the Laws.
The sum of ten thousand pounds, voted in supply on the twenty seventh day of efenceof the

February last, and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor or Commander in Chief for fhe pay and subsistence of the Militia
embodied for the defence of the Province, to be reappropriated, and that the same
sum be granted to His Excellency to be applied towards the defence of the Pro-
vince generally.

To A. Wedderburn, Emigrant Agent, at Saint John, the sum of fifty pounds, A. wedderburn.
in addition to the amount allowed hird on the Civil List of-the Province.

To H. E. Dibblee, Sub-Collector and Deputy Treasurer at Woodstock, the Lock uplHouse at

sum of twenty- nine pounds six shillings and three pence, being for the expenses Woobtock.

incurred in building a Lock up House at Woodstock for the security of Goods
seized under the Revenue Laws.

To the Clerk of the House the sum of two thousand two hundred and seventy Legave Con.
six pounds four shillings and two pence, for- the Contingencies of the present tingencies.

Session.
II. And be it enacted, That all the before mentioned sums of money shall be Money ta be pai4

paid by the Treasurer of the Province, by warrant of His Excellency the Lieute- by wanant,
nant Governor or Commander in -Chief for the time being, by and with the advice
of Her Majesty's Executive Council, out-of the monies now in the Treasury, or as
payment may be.made atthe same.

CAP.


